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FOR HIGHEST MArtKET PRICE.
CLJ"SSES Alm VARIETIES OF WHEAT.

Publish ed and distribut ed under Acts of C~ngr e ss,
May 8, 1914, by the Agricultural Extsnsi ori Sbrv!ce
of the South Dakotn Stat e Coll ege of Agriculture
end M c ch~nic Art s , Brookings, S8uth Dakota, A. E.
!nd erson, Director , U. S. Depn rtmEnt of Agriculture co~p s rati ng .
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By
E. W. Hardies

Ralph E. Johnston
W'n ec.t rc.nks as one of th e importa~:it agriculturnl products of South Dakot a . The soil nnd climatic conditbns ere favore..b l e hr th s procuction
of high quality wh e nts. Othe r fe.dors are th'e
choice of vurie'ties, good cultural methods, crop
rotation end the control of diseases.
The varieti.es of whe ats gr::lwn in 'this state

are very num6rous but those adi;..pted to a certain
locality are rather .few.

•

The amount of rainfall in a region antl the ·
weather durin g the growing and ripening periods,
are factors th:::tt lnrgely de termine th e clcs~ of
wheat grown. South Dr.kota grows comm~m or "~read"

wheats and durum or "macaroni" wheats. Th e following illustrat~ how th~se clnsses are divided:
Whrnts Gro··Nn in South Di:-..kohi
------ - --~--

I.

C::munon or "tread"
1. HRrd spring

a. Marquis
2. Hard winter

II..

Durum :::ir "macnroni"
1. .Ani"~6r

a. Kubanka
2. Red

a. Turkey

This circuler is a summnry of ExpErim6nt Sta. t ion Bulletin 220, "Varieties of Wheat in South
Dnkotn", by The Agr:momy Department, St.ate Coll 6ge,
Brookings., South Dokota, A. N. Hume, Agronomist.

•
-2Th6 tw o mGi n d i v i s i ons er e b r eed and mac a roni
wh e ats. E a~ h of th e s e muy be div i d ed into cl a ss e s
wh ich co ntain a n!.lmbE r of v a rieties. 'Th6 f P, ctors
d e si rablG i n a v r:~ r it. ty a r e high yit:l d ing nb ili t y ,
g o ~d mil ling qu&liti bs, rBsi~tant or e scaping of
di s 6&36 S Gnd stiff stri1w which prev ents l::id gin g .

M~rguis.
This is t he most importrnt varie ty of
th e h a rd r e d s p rin g whsr.t s •. In 1 919 it vms e stima t ed th &t M&s quis whent constituted a b out sixty. .
pe rc e nt of t h e he rd £6?_ .§1'.E..~E_g whe !3-t~ grown in th 6
count r y . It h~s e xc el l e nt millin g nnd b r e~ d ma kin g qualities nnd is us 6d as th e stand~rd of compnri s:m in spring whccts . It matures fr,irly e e rly
e.nC. .D_a s a d e ns t . awnle os spike . The k e rnels. an~ r ed,
short and h a rd. It -is r s sistant to stinkin g .·or·
cov 0r e d cmut but susc e ~t~ blc to bl~. ck st em -rust. . · •
In y ea. rs ·wh en st em rust is not Em irnport Qnt · factor , · · ·
it pr oduc e s hi gh yi elds of excellent quality.

K::it~.

This is a bear c~c d variety la t 6r. hi maturiThe fav~ra b l e points of t h is
whe at ar0 t h at it is :r e s ist on-t to a num~_er af forms
of bl~ck st em rust anrl also mor e iir : )U ght resistant
th a n I.!arq·uis > ·· It is · abc;ut e qual · to Marquis in ·milling a nd b a k ing qualities. It has a we ak straw wh ich
pe rmits it to . lod ge·e asily on rich or wet soils. It
is also susctptible to orang& l e af rust, sti nking
and l~os& smuts. The kBrnels ar6 red, hatd and long,
~ e sembling wint e r wh 0ats,

ty than Marquis.

1

Ruby. ·A vari 6ty

v s r y similar t8 Mar quis exc e pt
short er in straw an~ · maturing s e v e ral days oarlier,
which occasionally caus e s it ·to escap e ·rust.
i

A hard whit e spring- wheat, matur e s e arly
and CJnsequently escap 6e rust in some . years. Vari es -

QuHity•
'"

•

"
-.:>considerabl~

in milling qualities 1 some sample~
mill good while othors .Jre poor. Not grown commercially.
Ceres. A, promi~ing .vuriety resulting from a
cross between Kota and Marquia. Has giv~n good results £t the _eiperimGnt stations but has not been
tried , sufficientl_y for · ~commendation in S. Dak.
Varietits cf Durum

Wher~ts

Durum whe2ts ore m~re drou6ht nnd alkali .
resistant th:.:m the common whe:-~ts. Under humid
conditions they prodtice soft starchy kernels.
Kubo.nk~.

•

Th.i s is the most popular durum variety
grown. It hi:ts excellent milling quP:lities, is
tall and_ medium late in maturity. Kubnnka is
used ns the standard for comparison in dur~
whee, ts •

Acme. A vuriety .very similar to Kubanka from
which it wns selected, except that it is more
rust resist~nt and inf~rior in milling quality.
· Some millers object to this wh0nt becnus8 they
maintain it produces n dull groy macnroni.
Momld. D--1.

Nodak.

Vt-ry similar to Acme.

This is

R

new vnriety very similar to

Kubanka and hos given

~. ood

results wherG tried.

Psntad. D-5. "RustprooC' A red durum, vLry rc..sistant to rust, but _of very poor milling quality.
This variety brings th~ low&st ~ric~ on the
market nnd a mixture of r6d durum · in ~mber durum
lowers the mnrket vc.luE.. of the umber durums.

•

-4· Hard Red Wi nt e r Wh E> nts

·----

Al though South Dnkota d ot; s not rcin_k h i rh 'in
t11e l'rod:..tcti:m of th rnfl wt 6c.ts, r~ con s ic s rr.~bJe
r, r 6n of t11 c soutfi E:.c. Gt t.. rn p;:..rt of ths s t .:to cc.n
grow · wint e r wheo.t successfully.

A high yielding win t tr i r: rdy r.nu Jr~)Ught
variGty. · The most popul2i Qnd mas•
wid dy--dis tril·uhd winter whoo.t gro wn. T!i.e hrn s ls o r e dark red end hnrd nnd hnve excell e nt ·
bakin g anj milling ~u 2 liti s s.

Tig-Js ?:L·

r~si s ta ~t

K~ n r2Q.·

This variety -diff 6rs from' Turkey in that

it s '.:H.tt Gr cht:.ff or ·glums s b :cvb r:- lont;ur .teak. · It

·is sli gh tly eurlier end morb i"ust r e sistnnt them
_Turk 0y .
Kh~f.k~9 f..
w~r d

Mi.:;l~.!~El~: .

·.

Almost id entj.cal with Turk ey in out.- .

chn~cctcri3tics.

p ~o.rs r

A v ery winter hnrdy vr:;ri ety, ·b ut · ·o f

milling qucli ty.

thc:~ n

Turksy.

,f osr.t V::; riE. t v Yields

1

A study of T~ble I will show t hnt d Brookth e hi~h s st yields wsre sEcurcd from wint Er
wh ea ts. This wns done by sEedin g the whent in th e
corn in enrly September with c ons-hors6 drill.
Th6 corn· st~lks catch considerebl E snow duting the
winter and kesp the wh5e:t from wint6r killing. The
durum wh ee. ts yielded mor e t he.n the red spri ng whGct
but th6 qu~li ty of uurum wh0ut is nsr.,rl y o.hvays
poor. Durum whe o.ts produce the best quality of
grGin in :.r Ggions th at rec eiv e lsss rainfall than
Br ;:io kings.
in ~ s,

•
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At Highmore the durum v1h<:; 11 ts yit.ld-€d consi-stnntly highE:?r them the hnrd spring nnd winter wh e e.ts.
Th6 clim&tic conditions there crG

adn~t~d

t8

th~

production .of gooci ttm.ber durum.

'l'able. I.

Yields in Bushbls

~br

Lcrt of

V~riQtibB

of

Ho.rd Srring, Ho.rd Winter nnd Durum '.Nh t: ats ~t Highmor€ end Brookings.

Vr.rict y
: 19 20719?."i-:-iq ?.2·7]·923·~ ·1'?24:1925·:!;-C.-·Marquis : 3 • 3 : 7 • 5 : l C• 0 : 4:-27I7: 1 : 13 . 0 : 10 • 9
"
: 6. 7: 1. 3: 18. 3: 9 •. 6: 28. 6: l .2 " 5: 12. 8

#

Kot~

: 3.3:13.3:14.2: 8.3:2 6.1:21.5:14.5
4. 7 : . 7 : 21. 7: 21. 3: t:, 7. ~: 15. 2: 15. 2
71·P.~y·-·;-~·-~;-g-~· 2:-s~4: 29-:--2 :·20:-s :14:0T5Yr.

#iL"

•

/'
'If
~

:

'

4.6:18.3:13~_?..:_?5.0:

. )'

9.0:14.l
:22.5:
:14.6:

C€rss
,. "

"

:16.9:

:24.1:21.7:40.8:23.3:43.3:33.4:31.1
0: i.9:45.0:
0:45.9:10.4:18.2
: 6.7:25.8:45.8:21.6:55.0:25.0:30.0
a~ s ..7:48.3:
0:42 •.9: 5.8:17.6
...........~~--~----~~~·
:23.3:31.7:25.8:13.3:60.9:25.0:30.0
fl:"" 1098
0: 5. 8:48.7:
0:44.6: 7.1:17.7
Minturki:20.0:18.3:29.2:19.2:38.3:4G.0:27.2
J. "
0 : 2. 9 : 4 ·4:. 2:
0 : 45.7:12. 5 : 1 7. 6

ff -

Brookings.

- Highmore

nV8.

•

-GTul •Ji;, · II
Yic.lr: .r: . _,{ Ibrd lk J Sprlu r.. , Dnru.m G.nd Iford R6ci
~Vi nt c r Wb0&ts at Eur ~ ka..

-----·-

Vari ~ t v :l 920 :1 9 21:1 9 22 :1 923 :1 924 :1 925: Ave.

..

---~- -- ..,,- ~ - .__,,............. ~ ~~~ ...,~-- --~·-- .......

K~~cnka:24.l:

9.5:21.1:14.1:26.5:23.5:19.8
Murouis:l7.5:10.8:20.6: 9.3:26.6:16.7:16.9
Khr~bf .~-··-°:~-9..;lo~.· :21,.. 0,:_~1·8 :17. 8: 9. 5 :11.1

At Eurbk& the durum wheP..t outyi elds both
spring ~nd winter wh ea ts~ · :usu nlly a crop of
·g8od quali t.y i~ I?roJ.uc s d ·at this stat ion . The
rq.inJ nl 1 is t ::i o 1 ow &ml the wint ers too severe
f ·J r _the pr.o quc.ti8n of Nih.tsr whectts.
Wh e o.t Dist'.r.ict s irl" S:.i Jth Dctbto.
--·
--·
........ --- ---1

;....

The

followin~ · mnp shb~i

the distritut i'.)n

of wh e at

in a general way

clcsses in South lil.kota.

·. _

•

r- 1 --T-_:~J--~,_::--+·--"1 ~- l~ .·.·
nrlsTRtcT ur __i
1

r - - - -.

·

L ..

. ~ -"- - ,,1.--....-.,...---1

,~! _ _ _ _ _ _ .;__/.

L

f

25 inch

•

-7District I. . Th e H~rJ ncd Wi_n~cr yVh~nt section
::if th<; state.
It is ht;rs that th 6 wint6r wbeets

are of first import~.nce find co.n be succE.:ssfully
gr:::iwn in n rote ti on with corn. By using a ~me
horse drill and s€eding .th e wheat in the corn stalks
during the first half :::f Ssp t cmbH,v 0ry littl6 winter 'killing results. TiH: Missouri, James, VErmillion and Sioux riv6r vall c.y lands prJduce excell ent yi~lds. On thE txp~rimcnt station at
:Erooking~, ?a'ulc I, . winter wheo.ts whsn plnntEd in
the corn. field in fall, yifld &bout doubl e the
mn.Junt secur ed from hard spring wheat end St;.ldom
is there a total loss duf to winter killing. On
the pl8ts where wint er · wht..;o.t wc.s plnnted ::in plJwed
ground, th6re is r.J.wnys more or less wint e r killing
and in severe y0Qrs n 0crly tJtal.
''

,·
. ·,·.

The he.rd reel spring Whfiats nre second in im-

in this district, especinlly along the
WE?Stcrn bord6r·., The growing of durum whsct should
not b6 fittempted 'rrncnuse ~f the s 8ft st c. r 1~hy hrnels thd dsvslop und e r .th 1:; ro.hlfr;ll 8f this district. The entire district except th e north6rn pnrt,
lies in the sEction r e ~~iving twcnty-f ive or mJ rb inchbs of rai~fall annually •

p~rt~ncc .

District II. I1r.;r:i. ~~d. _?uri.12£ }Vn~ Dist~ic.!_.

In this district, t he hard _ sprir.g wh69.ts pred::mincts.
Winter wheats ccn ce gr~:rwr_, along the s~uthsrn and
eastbrn border qnd along· the river vr.llbys farther
northJ whe n propsr cul tur~.l me.tho:ls O.r 6 used. Along
the n~rthern an6 western bordbrs of this section
when the rninfnll is less and at higher elevati:ms'
<.lurum whent guins in impc.rtance.
District III.
stat 0 th G sJil cnJ

In ths remGining pnrt of the
vary so much th ~ t nJ

to~:::ibraphy

onb typ s of whe.ut is ucfo.J. t sd to th e ent ir& r 6 gion.
Toking the area as a wholt;, the hard r ed spring arJ.d
durum vvheats nre Cttout equnl in imp::>rtnnc e .

-8-

•

Th e h nrd s prin g wh6nt s are grown mostly on
th e, lo·Ncr f e. rtil E v r: l lsy 1 :- nds of t he eris t e rn n.nd

c ent r al pnrts of this district, 'Nh0 r ev s r th t: soils,
r e inf r,11 und gene r o. l growing conditions ore f n.vor&bls . 1.,he durum whc,ats G.rc; t:6 st £'.dn.1Jtbd to the
Entir e wes tsrn purt of t he district exc s pt ct the
· foo th ills of t h6 Bl nck Hills nnd in the VGl l 6y
lunds. An examinat ion of Tab l e II shows th ~ t the
durum wh e~ ts outyisld ull othe r clnsses at th~
Eur s ka substation.

In ordbr to get the high6st mcrk ct pric e , it
is not sufficient to gr ::iw onJ.y the desirnbls v nri etibs. r he grad e and cona e quently the price ccn
b e rnis ed ty good cultur ul methods nnd retter
ma na gcnent.
Under th e fed ernl grcdes of whent, th e fuc.s
det ermining th e gr Qdes nre: weight per tush el, ps r
c e nt of moisture, for ei gn mutter oth er th~n docknge,
dr.mngt:- d kernels end th€ p er cent of other wh e-'"'.t s.
From t his it will ~e s5en th~t very often n farmer
can raise his gr nde of wh eat by improving on6 of
the abov6 fcctors.

Mixtures
A v ery common er-.use for th E: lower grr.din g of
whu~t c.nd consE;quently c.. low6r prie s , is the mixtur e
of VRrious kinds of whents produced in one fi eld.
The cotr.m:m spring wheats end durum wheats are used
for dif ftrent purpos6s and require dif f 6rent millinG proc6sses. The common whs ~ ts s ell for n hi6her
price thr.n th E:i durum, but when r.. comnon whe ct is
mixed with e durum whsnt, t he mixtur e s ells for less
thnn th e pur e durum. Likewi s e o mixtur e of durum in
common wher4t low is rs its mcrk et velue.

•
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Hnrd red spring whe2t ~f gr~de No. 1 cnnnot
hcvE mor6 th nn two psr cent, ~nd grad6 No. 2 ccnnot hnve more thr:.n five pbr c0nt, of durum wher,t.
All oth0r grndE.s of hr:r<:l r e d spring whE-2.t ccnnot
ht.Vt. more; t.D'-,n tsn :r,;E;r cent of wh Gnts of Dth e r
cl~rnses.

The wh0nts of oth8r class es grown in this

stc.tt:: ere Dt rurr., Hr:r::1 Re d \Hr.t c r cnC: 'Vhite whE.2.t.
1

An· exr:m:(Jl0 of o. whc, ;:.(t of th(:; ·,} 'ni tc; clcss is Bur_bnnk' s Qunlity. This vcri~ty of common spring
·· ··. '{{hco.t lws hc~rd ·:vbite k t::.rn..;ls and c. n~ Ldure of it in
·our hard red spring whe n ts mr.teri::.lly r educ6s their
. 6nrket vclue. Th er o . ~s ~ gr ~ rt dq~gEr thnt Quclity
. whsu.t will get mixed vd th t ~H:. n,J ·~vL e Lt s, r...nJ t:Lus
b6 Ct source of low grGCi.ing ;11.ht-at r.md consequEmtly
lower p:. . icts.

A bnd mixture thrt is ~lrendy too common, is
red durum in o.:nbsr du.:um . Th c. rsJ durum is of ds.iid e~~y i~f ~~br. mi:~ i~g quc.~ i ti~s 'rn~ ~hs. pr~son~.6
•
tulS v._ _rlcty ln c·.n <-t!nb E. r C.UrU ,'.l r'ES1. .lvS lrl ,, lm,6r price. After r.. rnixtur6 is onc6 grown it spr e. cds
rn~idly through the exchrng6 of s t: 6d or by th e
threshing m~:: c l! L1t.. Excdlc:;nt -..-;h cr- t oft1:.;n is discounted sevGrely bsc~use of being mixed with v~r
iet ies of oth~r clnsses. A pur e vnriety is bGst
both for s~ed Gnd for th~ mcrkLt.

WG ~d

SfGds csus e a lnrgE loss to ~rrin grJwsrs
ThE: lr pr 0s t.r:..CL not 011ly t r~k t;;- up vrtl un bl t:
sp2ce in cors but thosb seeds ~hich nr6 not r8adily
sepcrnted reducs the market ~r~d6. Som~ we~d S6bds
such o.s C:)ckl s , kin ghc~d, rye, vet ch nnd wild ro ss
are extrem~ly difficult to stpc~ntE and protiuc~
brsud low in qu ality &nd colcr. Wild o~ts is ~n
oth1:;r W86d which con OE; lnrgdy e; liminatcd by good
farming prncticEs.

tmnur.:lly.

-10In loccl i ti(~ s wh t-: r e ryr.. is gr::>Vm it is almost
eert~in to be come mixed with wheat.
These two crops
c~.nr: ot be sepnrf.lted ry any IDA.chi ne when once they
ar c mix.ed . . Rye in whe:::.t is v. bad mixture from the

•

mill~ . ng standpoint

and should be uvoid 6d. Und Br
poor f n ~ming systems where small grains 2re grown
continuously without pr6paring t he se ed ted properly, ry e when once estnblis hed, reseeds itself &nd
is & constc,_nt cr,use of low grnding whent. This
lar ge loss can b~ dv ercome ty using a rotation of
crops. A culti~ o~ed crop or a legume hny or posture crop will get rid of th e volunte er rye.

Crop rot ations and tho growing of legumes also
help to br i ng more prof it from wheat growing. It
rids the l and of volunte br ryb, wild oats and many
oth er weeds and nls6 helps to produce better quality wheat.
In 01.. de1.. to secure c. premium for c..ny
co111mod Hy, it is necsssary that this material ho.ve •
exc0ll cnt qu8litic s. South D~kotn has the climate
and soil that will produce · good wh t ctts i f the growero will plent cle r.m , pure, unmixed seed of the
proper varieties nnd use go6d f~rming practices.
•' Ye llow Be rry"

It is a common observation where whent has
continu8usly on a f iel~ for n number of
not only is the yield low8r thc:.n on
fields where crop rotntion has bten practiced but
t~at also the .whrnt is of a poorer quality.
The
k~rnels are softer and have a hightr per cent of
"yellow bsrry" .. "Yellow ~6rry has leen attriuted to two caus~s.
One is th e te~peruture and
uinfall during the, ripening period nnd the other
.. s the fertility of thG soil. We cnnnot control
~~en gro~n
y~ars) that

0

~

.

•
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the weath6r but W8 can ~o much to k~ep up th G s oil
in gpod f e rtility~ teguminnus crops, such as alfalfa and swt eL ~lov6r, Ed d nifrogrn to the SJil.
It is this nitr~g6n that hbl~s ta produc6 dark,
hard and vitr eous kernels f:ir which the millers
or e p.cying a pnmiur.1. Mc,ny mill e rs o.rt- n:)w buyiri.g
wheat . up~n tht µrot 0in co nt bnt.
Ke bping th e soil
f ertile in port by additi ; n of l eg u~ e s to good crop
rotations helps prod ucc hi gh i;nt 0in w}i 6at. ·
fr om Smut
-.Lo-e-s -----

•

. Smut in the grain causes enorm:ius l~ss c s wh ic h
can be prevc.nted by proper trtdment of setd. This
is a simplt .and inexpensive or,erat i::>n which brings
large r e turns for t he ti~e ant money required.
South Dakota Extens.bn Circulr.r No. 238 giVes e.
. discuss~Jn of how to treat seEd gr nins f8~ scut •
This circular can be se cL<rcd f nb by vrri ti ng; to thEExtension Service, State College > Brooking"S, s. D.

Anothe r c!einund for good pun wh $o.t is for S 8 €.d
purposes. Good seed must h av6 larg e ~ well fill6d
pluµip

. ker~rnl .s

poss e ssing the f'.)lbwing c!rnr a cteris-

. tics.:. {l) 'De tru6 to nam6, (2) free fr:nh mixtuns
of vorieties end of oth s r wh e£.t class e s, (3) free
from f~ul material And wEed sE E ~s, (4) fre e fr~ m
~ca~, heat or frost damng 6d ktrnbls, (5) free from
smut and (6) must have gj8d· g ~ rmin a ti~n. T'.)o
little attcnti'.)n is giv 6n to th6 seed that is planted. "Like bege ts like 0 is an old ac!nge. One cannot
expect t'.) harv est bunpe r crops of thG b e st grad e by
using poor, almost worthless, sGed. A good way t~
_pr::iu uct g::iod wh t:at f Jr seed is to h av e a s e paro.te
field free from weeds. Preper6 th e land we ll Gnd

•
-12plen t wl1c at that me ets th e qualif icctbns d6scrib.ad. The s e ed fr::nn thi.s smnll fi eld cnn b e st::ired
s eptn·At6 a n~ us e d for ge n E. r &l so.wing next y e ar-.
Smell v arietial mixtures can be d.etect e d and e asily ro g u 3d . The South Dak'.Jte Crop Improveme nt
Ass 8ci ct i 8n ca::iperating with the Extension DEpe.rtment, list sJurces of g'.Jad seeds end assist farm-

ers in l::icating theo.

Plant wheats of th e best adapted varieties
t h e.t p ~ ss s a .s g oad car:-Jne rcial qualities. Of those,
Ma:cquis end Ko t a a.re th e fovorite hard spring
wh e at s , Ku banka the favorite durum and Turk e y the
favorite hard w~~ter ~1E.at~
Av:->id mi xtures of varieties
pur 6 VL~ ri e ty pny s l.est.

~nd

classes~ •· · ·

A
•

Us e g '.Jocl cultural practic e s to have a minimum
of weed seeds in the grain.
Tr eat the s e ed to prevent smut.

Us t a g o~d crap rot ntion including alfalfa or
ciW bo t clov er to help produce high protdn wheats.
Seed plots or fields should 'be mf;:;intaintd by
a suf fici t nt number of formers to provide sources
of pure seed ~f the &est varieties.

